Brighton Secondary College

Summer uniform comprises the following items:

**Girls**

- Brighton SC summer dress, no shorter than 15cm from floor when kneeling
- Brighton SC grey trousers or long shorts (to be worn with a white shirt only)
- Year's 7-9 green Brighton SC jumper
- Year's 10-12 purple Brighton SC jumper
- Grey socks only, calf length
- Black lace up leather school shoes
- Brighton SC weather proof jacket
- College blazer (optional)

**Boys**

- Grey college shorts or trousers
- Short sleeve white shirt with collar, tucked in
- Year's 7-9, green Brighton SC jumper
- Year's 10-12, purple Brighton SC jumper
- Grey socks only, calf length
- Black lace up leather school shoes
- Brighton SC weather proof jacket
- Black, unadorned belt
- College blazer (optional)

**Sport (both girls and boys)**

- Green polo shirt with College logo – long or short sleeved
- Black shorts with College logo
- White socks
- Appropriate supportive sports shoes
- Black tracksuit pants with College logo
- Black peaked sports hat (compulsory in terms one and four)
- Brighton SC weather proof jacket
Brighton Secondary College

Winter uniform comprises the following items:

**Girls**
- Brighton SC plaid skirt that is no shorter than 15cm from floor when kneeling
- Brighton SC grey slacks
- Yr 7-9 green Brighton SC jumper
- Yr 10-12 purple Brighton SC jumper
- Grey tights or calf length grey socks
- Long sleeve white shirt, tucked in
- Brighton SC tie, to be worn so that it covers the top button of the shirt
- Black lace up leather school shoes
- Brighton SC weather proof jacket
- Black, unadorned belt (with trousers only)
- College blazer (optional)

**Boys**
- Long grey college trousers or shorts
- Yr 7-9, green Brighton SC jumper
- Yr 10-12, purple Brighton SC jumper
- Grey socks
- Long sleeve white shirt, tucked in
- Brighton SC tie, to be worn so that it covers the top button of the shirt
- Black lace up leather school shoes
- Brighton SC weather proof jacket
- Black, unadorned belt
- College blazer (optional)